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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Developing Improved Plants
Tolerance of annual strand medic cv .�Angel�to ALS‐inhibiting herbicides
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Introduction �Angel�is a new chemically induced mutant variety of strand medic ( Medicago littoralis ) selected for tolerance tosoil residues of certain acetolactate synthase ( ALS ) inhibiting herbicides including the sulfonylurea ( SU ) herbicides ( Heap ,
２０００ ; Howie and Bell , ２００５) . SU herbicides are widely used in the cereal‐livestock zones of temperate Australia . Howevertheir residues can persist , particularly where alkaline soils and low rainfall significantly reduce their breakdown by microbialaction and chemical hydrolysis . Regenerating annual Medicago spp . , widely used in these areas in Australian ley farmingsystems , are generally intolerant of SU herbicide residues , resulting in stunting , reduced dry matter production , lower seed
yields , poor persistence and decreased N fixation . This study reports on the response of Angel to simulated residues of somenewer ALS‐inhibiting herbicide products .
Materials and methods Three SU and a mixture of two imidazolinone herbicides were applied as pre‐sowing treatments to bare
ground ( sandy loam , pH ６ .７ , April‐October growing season rainfall ２１７ mm ) on １７th May ２００７ . To simulate a range ofresidual herbicide levels , they were applied at five rates , corresponding to ０ , ５ , １０ , ２０ & ４０％ of recommended label rate
( label rates are : iodosulfuron , １０ grams active ingredient per hectare ; mesosulfuron‐methyl , ９ .９ g .a .i . ha‐１ ; sulfosulfuron ,
１８ .７５ g .a .i . ha‐１ and imazapic ＋ imazapyr , ２１ ＋ ７ g .a .i . ha‐１ respectively ) . Angel was subsequently sown ( ５th June ２００７) intothe simulated herbicide residues . Dry matter production was assessed at １６ weeks post sowing . T rial design : randomisedblock , ３ replicates ; plot size : ５m x １ .２m . For Angel to be considered as possessing tolerance to a particular rate of chemical ,its yield had to significantly ( p ＜ ０ .１０) exceed ７５％ of that of the untreated control .
Results and discussion Angel was tolerant to mesosulfuron‐methyl and imazapic ＋ imazapyr ; to iodosulfuron at ５ ,１０ & ２０％ andsulfosulfuron at the ５ & １０％ rates ( Table １ ) . At the ４０％ rate , dry matter production was reduced by ２７％ and １８％respectively .
Table 1 Relative dry matter p roduction ( ％ nil control) o f A ngel in response to p re‐sow ing herbicides ap p lied at ５ ,１０ ,２０ &
４０％ recommended label rate .
Rate ％ Iodosulfuron Sulfosulfuron Mesosulfuron‐methyl Imazapic/ imazapyr
５ 後９５ {９２ 珑９０ T９２ 滗
１０  ８７ {９５ 珑８８ T８４ 滗
２０  ９０ {８２ 珑９６ T９６ 滗
４０  ７３ {８２ 珑９８ T９５ 滗
Critical value to be exceeded ８３ M
Of the rates applied , the １０％ rate is estimated to approximate typical residual SU herbicide levels experienced １０ months afterapplication in alkaline soils receiving ３００mm rainfall ( Heap pers . comm .) , but actual residual levels will vary according toenvironmental conditions . Despite good opening rains in ２００７ , the growing season rainfall at Mallala af ter herbicide applicationwas low (１２８ mm) and may have led to reduced breakdown of herbicide , thus exacerbating the effects .
Conclusions Angel was able to adequately tolerate simulated residues of all four ALS‐inhibiting herbicide products tested atlevels that would normally be expected to be damaging for intolerant medic pastures . Angel摧s relative tolerance shouldcontribute to increased pasture productivity in situations where residues of SU herbicides exist .
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